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1. Answer the following questions : 7x12=12

ffitirc sfi{< Es fr-,n ,

(i) Who was Alexander Cunningham ? 1.

qrd-$rqsl< otfiiql r$la qt&E I

(i0 Name the most powerful nnlnjnndapadn in India between the sixth
and the fourth centuries BCE. 1

fi?td {$ q$ Dgcf lGo< GE<ro qot q<E< q-$rqffis lffi
T{-qfiq?]{{ a'm firnr

(Iir) Who was the best known ruler of the Satavahana dynasty ? 1,

c[r{ET <twsl-< cq$ 1fi n4r1s qrym-6rwa 6sF wk{ ?

(irr) Name nny ofle of the Tipitakn. 1

fr|fr-fi fuorr+ .?itr{ qtr fr{ r,

(t) \4/ho was the first British Commissioner of Assam ? l
qqr{ eq:fq{ $q q{(, ($ffi) con qkq I

(zrl) Name the Sultan of Delhi when Ibn Battuta visited India ? 1

t<a {}m q<s q-:i.R marg frfr< U-drq{ c$tq \fl&{ franl

(ttii) Who was called 'Muqunddnni ? 1,

Ts1qlT,lfr +r+ ror<l ?qRe r
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(oiir) Name the author of Badshnh Nama.

?q{E aIlt\ fr"tr€q< qn fr'<t r

Which revenue system was introduced by the East India Company in

the Bombay Deccan ? 7

?E efu$ Gsf-"ilRm mtqit fifrflErs mn6t <tsc<KEt er+6 +fiEq I

Where did Konwar Singh lead the rebels during the revolt of 1857 ? 1

)trc'q Eiitr fuT.|{< qms r+k< lms ffiqmo +t c{Vq eqF +R&E r

Which was the third maior movement against the British rule

launched by Mahatma Gandhi t 1

{q$ flfiLT $q"nq-d< k+ca srErcl YqnLil 1t\ qrmaa ft qRq t

By which name Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan was known ? 1

"I]-{ 
Emf, t1R 1la fr {r{r< qqrqlE md' t

Answer the following questions in brief :

fuHato aac{q< x&e Ee< fial]r

O How is the lower town differer-rt from the citadel in the towns of ihe

Indus ValleY Civilisation ? 2

frE E"rw+r< Tslq< 4aT{{N d fi< qtrF< qtr{\9ts Cs1{',qt< eJqs

qtEq t

7

(ix)

(x)

(xl

(xil

2x12=24
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(iil What was an Agrahara ?

'qsqK'fr qtEq r

2

(iii) Name the fzoo dynasties who were immediate successors to the

Mauryas. ? 2

ffir'{€< Eqre wrotftfrs RRt rfw$r ffisqn Gqtr

(iu.) Mention ftrro peasants uprising of Assam in the nineteenth century. 2

EaRi-t .tFfls qqnv qiqEu fAf+ Rmr< qr Emq <r+r

k Name any lrrro Sufi saints of Medieval India. 2

n{t'{ar sKErr i"ron+ rorpfi {s,l$T< an frq r

(zrr) What do you understand by 'fama' and 'Hasil' ? 2

'qEI'qrs qfu'' xta ft 3qI ?

(aii) Mention lzoo artisanal tasks which were dependent on female labour

in India in the sixteenth-seventeenth centuries. 2

dq.tisq.t {F+ls EKES lREt< u:+E s"R\o frG,ftq ftr wftq< il{
Gzn'{ Gl r

(zriir) Name fzoo capital cities developed by the Mughal emperors. 2

Ftls :rstr{"srE flG cglql frE<q{fft qfl<<r {lr fr"tt I

(ix) What was the 'Fifth report' ?

'qepn afu<q{'ft qtEq I
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(x) Write any tz(,o programmes of the Non Cooperation Movement. 2

q€{Ft \rrffiFtffi firozar raotrft fun r

(xi) Who called for 'Direct Action' and which day was chosen for it ? ,
6{5IH 'Ssis ciAE\ qt${ qFffis q$ esl< <r< cslitfi fu <tQ c{I<l

?&q r

(rii) Name any two representatives oJ Indian National Congress who

played particularly important role in the Constitutent Assembly of

I

q<w cG{F csls ewtf Yfrd {rcn $-{f sKq{ qrQr qtqq< ftroza/

4x10=40

Bath found

Iwfi{r< am fr'{ r

Arrswer the following questions : (any ten)

ffi{Rs sfi1<< E€< fr"x ' (fu F<bt)

O What were the basic features of the Great

Moheniodaro ?

nr{Cqmfr{lE €6l< Rr<l {*. RFTI'fl<6r< XE t<fiBqx ft fr \$&{ t

(it Explain the limitations of the inscriptional evidences'

fiAcT< ntwr< fiTxn-sl ry*rc6 <nu mt

(iil) What were.the ideal occupations suggested by the Dharmasutras and

Dharmashastras for the lour uarnas ? 4

*5{E qa ffiorqr{fr<t-r fim uGsfi <fr qm{$mxfr ft eftq r

in
4
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(t)

(tti)

(izr) Write briefly about the remains of ancient temples of Assam.

qqn< fuq< qfr<a{s w<ftBzqr<< fiv-s E*s fi"{rr

What did Bernier state regarding land ownership in India ? 4

glqEE $fr< flfr-ft{w F{cn <ftrflc< ft Tg er$H +REq a

Who was Baba Guru Nanak ? What were his basic religious
principles ? 1,+3=4

s$dlTs 6sl{ql&m ? (-es:E{a {ffuftelT{frftqrke I

(rril) How did the Paharias use the forests for their iivelihood ?

{rqtAilT$rq fiR-$t fr{c< <lr< r$rats q<qn$< <r+{K TR&q ?

(ttiii) How did the annexation of Oudh to the British Empire affect the

Taluqdars there ? 4

qc{t<I <rqR{ IFeclstvw Effrqs<c6t sK \5tTgqKTf,{s c+ct+ xtrers
+RRq r

(lx) Who was Lord Irwin ? What were the terms of the Gandhi-lrwin
Pact ? 7+3=4

Frg q<er csl{ qtEd ? trift-q<W Ifu F6cqt< ft fr qtRq r

(x) In which year was the Survey of India established ? How did the

maps prepared during the colonial times reflect the bias of the British
rulers ? ' 1+3=4

eFs{ qft"t R-\,=rE fund !n< l&rr) rslq Fls qrqd ct ?frE r Q{ffis
sEs evE sfl q{trqqT6q fFq m+<rt {T. il&s C{6i!T< a&sAE
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(xl) Explain the importance of the Burnnjis.

T<qn<<{ s$9 <tFIl -€l 
I

(rii) Who inkoduced Jharoka Dnrslmn ? How was it performed ? *Z=4
'{r<m q,f{' 6stcl qFre +Rkq l ?l.rc 6scfs "naiq mt ?qQ-E r

(xiil) What arguments were put forward by the members of the

Constifuent Assembly in favour of a strong Central Government ?

c\fr{rq{q< wpipFFrq q{i {G{ft 6qSn vqal-q< r'Es fr fr {& fle
qRR{ q 

4

Read the given passages carefully and answer the questions that follow :

(Anxoer any three)

sqs frfl @ <eq<v+nnran-< {G s{u{R< €s{ fr{ ,

(ffi &fiFt +ev Aw ifu)

(a) " The most important idea in Jainism is that the entire world is

animated : even stones, rocks and water have life. Non-injury to

living beings, especially to humans, animals, plants and insects is

central to Jaina philosophy. In fact tt-re principle of ahimsa,

emphasized within Jainism, has left its mark on Indian thinking as a

whole. According to Jaina teachings, the cycle of birth pnd rebirth is

shaped through karma. Asceticism and Penance are required to free

oneself from the cycle of karma. This can be achieved only by

renouncing the world ; therefore, monastic existence is a necessary

condition of salvation. Jaina monks and nuns took five vows: to

abstain from kilting, stealing aqld lying, to obsewe celibacy ; and to

abstain from possessing ProPerty."

(n lArhat is central .to Jaina philosophy ? 1

(it Mention f?oo vows taken by Jaina monks ancl nuns' 2

Qii) How karma and salvation are related to each other ? 3

4

6x3:18
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"tsd {tr T{ {K"ittq c{, ws frt<dq-<s, qafr Fm, "nq<, "mft-
qFEC< qq qtsqr$ il{d "ls, Efrq, c"lls "r<'nre 

qfr oR q-+zEt Etft-+
qrsrg s-{t< "K k<s qrddrcq td ?q{{fr {Enqt <sRsN, ?w{ {tr
qsifu qRcr ftG< fu"t q{rq q]nfrf,slr< stqBa E${<F s"r<rc ebt

t9< ersr< ksn oRcqr ?q{ Arrllre, +.iQ w'l qs 
"F-{ wsl $ldluEtrl

fitqq TL<r+{< uo<q q<6ffi ,m {fu qtE {cq ?<-<ltil qr$ TB{tw{
g-cilqr E{r ..qEr<K sR-<?q {rq {ffiR \e-Ittt oR< qfa<l q6[trr fi-dq ds
$kdq qtE ffi TdTffi 6<q q"rd< q6< qt<"tl+r ?qd &T qs
6aft446o fr ffit qifi-+N or<, @tt a:{-fi<{srr lq tM qm'

!-< ref , fiqt <tcli mn-of+, <qtd "ffc{ 61 q1-4 4-a1fu 3rpq "Nt fi-qc.$ fr-<s

${1"

O ?w r.6< TenE fr t
(ii) ?q{ eT qrq eTftq-$cE s*t $<l Ft qrft+t< Bm< <tr
(,i, +t'qrc fr{q av o1d ascfrs "tr<"qRs:r'erfTg I

(b) "By the first century CE, there is evidence of changes in Buddhist'
ideas and practices. Early Buddhist teachings have given importance

to self-effort in achieving nibbana. Besides, the Buddha was regarded

as a human being who attained enlightenment and. nibbana through

his own efforts. Hon ever, gradually the i.dea of a savior emerged. It
was believed that he was one of who could ensure salvation'

Simultaneously, the concePt of Bodhisatta also developed'

Bodhisattas were perceived as deeply compassionate beings who

accumulated merit through their efforts but used this not to attain

nibbana and thereby abandon. the world, but to help others' The

worship of the images of the Buddha and Bodhisattas became an

important part of this tradition"

(t When did changes in Buddhism occur ? 1

(ii) \A/ho were the Bodhisattas ? 2

(iii) What changes did take place in Buddhism ? g

"fiEr sqa 'iffiaico ffi6 <tr <t-<cn qs fu*r+t-w v1-FNFI iRl-6a fiq
a:il"| c'fl<n ffil aI<B-s s'rq< ffih {ffu ffi fr-{q a\9= cwqs fw

1

2

J
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EcuBr< s"r<ic e+y qtrst"tTRkd rvptR, gc-o eq,{ <rfu Rffiq <R N'd
q6r azuBts BFr qFF fr{q etgsRfufi R$co<ltqQE'tq<z'r, alrq
slrq ,aw qrF6< qqqr qbn €e< qh r rer{-{rBqlv fifus sR< "flq$
fr'{Ia sR-{:E 6EKt {E I,4m qrrN c<lfiqF {l<'fr&ls {D €6q r q&ll
qsrd <fr qRGs c<rRqw+c"q frs aru?tg <ee-sl qqeq< qffi t&' t fts
effi cqefi{< ar<l fi-{q sls sR {arft eR c{l<s?st{rc retirqrc+

#+o-q,$ <rsrqqr e<l EGs lfr c<tq sRk---qnrc 3q qs c<rkc$

fG tgt +<I ffiq <ft qn qrc'rfu 'r{-'i:ns "rRqs t€"fttlt"

(n ffiq<rft 6s&fl "rffi qflFs t&q ?

(it Ftli{sqsE coJa wEq I

fri,l da{ft cstq $l6FI "rfua qi{Fs ?&{ t

(c) "Krishnadeva Raya's rule was characterized by expansion

consolidation. This was the time when the land between

Tungabhadra and the Krishna rivers (the Raichur doab) was

acqriired (1512), the rulers of Orissa were subdued (1514) and severe

def-eats were inflicted on the Sultan of Bijapur (1520)' Although the

kingdom remainetl in a constant state of military preparedness' it

flowished under conditions of unparalleled peace and prosperity'

Krishnadeva Raya is credited with building some fine temples and

adding impressive SoPtftnl$ to many imPortant south Indian

temples. He also founded a suburban township near Viiaynagara

called Nagalapuram after his mother' Some of the most detailed

descriptiois oi Viluy.,ugut, came from his time or just after'"

(n Where was the Raichur doab ? 1

(i0 What did Krishnadeva Raya build in his empire ? 2

6iir) How did the king expand his empire t 3

'ffiI ftsrK qs 11n+<.1 Tnem< ffi< rflfl< t<FEi qtfur etflnrc
virrrEl *ts r*r oftu oro= 9u" (EllEv cq<r< ) skor mr ?qfu ( > c: r')'

&fr {ffi rsErsi uq qr tqRs (>c>a) qrc 6+kmr<l Fq"I<<

#o muftrcn< "f+Gs 
qt ?qEq (:cq")1<lsi?14 q]rR{sfm cql

"E 
?. ffi .fio er wgqftr q& qt+ c{ffi qgqm Egl< qnqr

7

2

and
the
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mrr ?& | TRcLq< ffi6 ftWr W< rft< fiSq mr< aurcv "gd< <e rfu"t
sl{qn {&<E qrift{ rt'"FT r\9-{1-< clFr <lr< tfrs ekr4 ml qsr r'e\i
cv€:< lly< dlTq{l({ fiqamt<< c'ft"lco ilsllE'l'F{ ilF q?Fr E"r+ffx aai<

fi{q qE&q r Rwat<:r."r€fu <q Rqs fr-fiq red< <qq+r;m 'RI 
qq<l

q< t$ qE<€foq< 
"l<I ("tFrt Tl* t"

o {w cqKr< +b qtkq r

(it TRsm< <tn rrssk qrqfqi-s fr ft fia1q mfu r

(,,, {qrqa cfrmr< c-ed< c'fqql RsK TRk I

(d) "Temple building in the region had a long history going back to
dynasties such as the Pallavas, Chalukyas, Hoyasalas and Cholas.
Rulers very often encouraged temple building as a means of
associating themselves with the divine- often the deity was
explicitly or implicitiy identified with the king. Temples also
functioned as centres of learning. Besides, rulers and others often
granted land and other resources for the maintenance of temples.
Consequently, temples developed as signi,ficant reiigious, social,

cultural and' economic centres. From the point of view of the rulers,
constructing, repairing and maintaining temples were imPortant
means of winning support and recognition for their power, wealtir
and property."

O In which region did the dynasties such as the Pallavas, Cholas
etc. rule ? 1

(ii) \Afty did the rulers build temples ? 2

(iii) What was the importance of the temples ? 3

"'fH<, E|{oJ, elIEl.{ qs (E|f, <fq<"\.|{ fid{ "f{f qTs rR eEq+dE Eft-{
fi{t< e+ftE?&qlq \rftrE|ffis{keqs fisnsq&s+R<"lF e+
B"nx Rncq .m<slt 

"I( c$6l qfr< fi{q< aG SqqR m{fu | q<t<i

fi<efqTs dl6{ a-s6tr qaFI Afifit{qg {sile1-d< {"|u ffts mt ?&r
rfu<mlr< }"|fr-s rs-qq'rts $ll TRkt EE'tR al6s "tlryfitf q$

nFr<u{K< "lFt{ 6'llrt6R {lr< Yfi \fl$ q-dll{i al-N'a,6 *

1

2

3
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+Rfu r +s-{q("i {e<r<F e{qtf {ft, 4$&-s, a<5fr+ qK qeffi
ffis-d[{ t! }t Eftfw I riFFFTf,..F{ @cot r<I ne+r<{ fi{q, o<mGq$ ffiTr<< Eg<irll qrdt rrg<iznro< <lc< q{ qlqh Elg qrs sns},
{'&"m qr$ cl-c-,.{fu rc qqi< E"rclltft x<n qfu.r,,

O "lEi<I, cFIEI ffi <fs<i"t I{r{ as.lr qeBEs.llI;I +R&q r 1

(it "lFi-fitfrft{ nfumm ft{q +R&q ? z

(iil) lfr-a-a1q'q con<?{61-< e+Xqifu ? 3

Answer the following question' 6

ffiRtr oartr< Ee< B''ut

(a) Draw a map of India and identify the locations of the follou'ing

ancient towns t fututipt't'u' Ka'1aq' Mathura' Kaushambi' 
't1'rt];

and PragiYotishPttra'

ews< q?F llaGs q(6 $R frxftlirc *^n":'p"= r6miG-s q<t14

fi<qq €t , nma':g'H, fl$' dt.ttm' ffifi] w+ $rtsrfuq{< t

Or/ wel?t

(b) Name fhree places of Pakistan and Afghanistan where Maior rock

Edicts of Asoka are ilJi;*" the states of India to r'vhich Girnar'

Sopara and 1"g"a""i"il"g ;"h"'" Maior rock Edicts of ott:1;i;

found' 
il< e* *trgi{ \Tls

qr"ilG 1q-q ffi{ (F5< {s e@l Er

qr+ettfi-sw< efi*)F "r" 
Bal I '!F5{ rtr{sm €rd FiaErl1ar €6F r,Q<]

,fei{dg, t'fl<l q< en; q# 6"l"rd=1" <rql< ws'fe- fr{tt

-><-
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